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erroneouly put for I o:]) accord. to IB, as

signifing ~i1, it s uwed in commendation:

Fr says that when a man is On who pttrates,

or throws down, his antagort much, or ofen,

abomnhabk, wicked, or craft, [(t wihom one

cannot cope,] it i aid that he is lL; i L;.
(TA.) - Alo A man coare, rough, or rude,

and iggardly. (TA.) Aad One who servs

kousc, or tent. (TA.) Aso The roots of the
;i, (AA, ?, TA, in the lg, erroneously, of the

;sfr TA,) which is a plant ued for tanning.
(1 in art. C -.) And The wood of the ',

(], ,) a specis of tree, (f, TA,) having the

form of the @ [or planetree], (TA,) with
which shain for water or milk are tanned, (8, 8,)
andfrom whichA i cut the wood of the bstera and
waakern and whitener. of clothes, which i buried:

accord. to 18k, (but the same is also maid of the
;:i,] it is a specis of tree resembling the 

[or bow-thorn], cecept that it ia bigger than it,

iUl and luuriant in the branch, and not having
tall stenu: (TA:) or it is called t op, [which
is a coll. gen. n.,] and I;' is the n. un. (AA, T
in art. .) And [it is also expl. a signifying]

The piece of wood of the beaters and washer and
whitenera of clothes upon which the beati is per-

fornd with that whAich is called the L .

(IKh, TA.)

pe&w The first part or portion of anything.
($, Mb, j.) - And hence, (Myb,) (particu-
larly,] the frt [or upper] ;wrt ti. e. the bridge]
of the nose, beneath the place where the eyebr
Comea togethr; the place of what is tenned. l:

(1, Mqb, TA:) or the head of the nose: (TA:)
or the hard part of the bone of the nose: (Q:) or
it inifies, (V,) or is sometimes applied to, (Mqb,)
the nom, (Mb, V,) altogether: (V:) pl. ; ---

(TA.) One says, [ThI . al (l%C y are high
s rpect of the nos, or (f the bridge. threof;

ofeu meaning t they are haughty, or disdainfiW.
($, Mjb.) And one of the learned has used il
metaphorically, saying,

;* t~OAIjA0Jf1 

[lit. And oed fohrtune became mutilated in the
now; by noed being app. meant thaugAty, or
didai"l; and by mutilated in the me, t marred,

or absd. (TA.) Hence also, lII * ";p
TAc fwt of the rain of the cloud. (TA.)

And A obbe chief: (J,TA:) p1 signifies

the chi%f., (?, TA,) and noble, (TA,) of a
people, or party, (?,) or of the people, or of men.
(TA.)

; A piece of ood, or stick, which ia in.

rted in the partiton betdmm the notrib of a

camel (, 10 of the spci albd ca idj (

8See also J .]) -And (hence, as being
likened thereto, TA) The wooden thing (app
meaning the pin, or awis,] of the sheave of a

ply, (C, ], TA,) by which th JLL [or iron
thing in which is the pin whereon the sheae tw]
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is mads firm: (8, TA:) pl. . (TA.) -

And A nail; (8, , TA ;) accord. to El-Hejeree, J

that conjoinu the spear-head and the rhaft. (TA.)
And A horn. (.) _ Also Tree. occupying an
extended, oroblong, tract. (TA.) And Roads:
in this sense a pL having no singular. (TA.) - I
See also *.d. ~ And see 0c,, former half. -

Abo Distance, or remotenes, (8, ,) of a house,

or dwelling, or abode. (S.)- And [hence,]

s.;& %; (TA) and * Zt I;1 (.8) A distant, or
remote, houe or dwelling or abode; (Q, TA;)

and l'1. ;'Q and t hc ;Q j ditant, or remote,

houe t&c.; (, TA;) j;a being an inf. n. used

as an epithet [and therefore applicable to a pL and

to a fem. as well u a masc. sing.]: ISd says, it is
not in my opinion a pl., as the lexicologists hold
it to be. (TA.) - Also Fight, or ~orEict. (j.)

Cj3&: see 0 .

X CJ A colbction of tree, (S, Myb, V, TA,)

tangled, or luxriant, or abundant and dmns; a

thicket, wood, or forest: (TA:) this is the primary
signification; (8, Myb, TA;) whether there be

in it a lion or not. (TA.) And [particularly] A

collection of thorn-tre, (V, TA,) and of such as

are called .&.; whether there be a lion therein

or not. (TA.j - And [hence], a also t t,,

The coert, or place of resort, of the lion, (S,

M,b, V,) and of the hyena, as alsow * ?i, and

of the wogf, and of the rpent: and the former

signifies also the buroro of the [lizard calbd]

, p: pL U. (I, TA.) - And (hence, TA)

~** signifies also An open, or a wide, pace,

infront, or tending from the ide, of a house,

[in this ase meaning a yard,] and of a town, as,
r for instance, in this latter case, of Mekkeh, occur-

) ring in this ense in a trad., likened to the place of
resort of the lion, becase of its resitibility.
(TA.) - And (hence also, TA) $ Eminence, or

I bility; and might, strength, or resistibility. (f,

TA). _) Also Such a is dry and broken of the

[tree. caled] . (]. (.) _ And F~ed.: (, l :)

so it is said to signify. (8.) _ And The pry of
the lion, or the like. (I.) _ And The cry of the

I [dow c~d] a.: (V, TA:) so in the T in art

Jmj. (TA.)

r : 4 see the next preceding paragraph.

i; gii The cresta, or pper part, of wates,

rising high; as in the phrase, JQ!y i;, (8,

TA,) meaning water having many and high
mates or bilowm or snrgae; (TA;) used by Adee
Ibn-Zeyd in describing the flood of Noah: ( :)

or the middle, and main body, or deepest part,
of the sa: and the flow, or extending, of a

. torrent. (g.)

X ; A eller of the wood called kf. (TA.)

Y t&: see its fem., with ;, voce ;1., last sen-

tence but one, in two places. - 4ii The lion:

(1I:) [app. a possesive epithet, meaning j
s 'dlj: but he is said to be thus called] because

I of his abominable nature, an4 his strength. (TA.)

ej,. A spear havig i. head naied [to the

aft] with th nail calUed . (, J0 _ See
also the following paragraph.

Cii.$" A camel Aaving the wd thing caled
ej;2c tq. v.] put into his nose. (TA.) m Also,
applied to a L: [or skin for water or milk],

Tanned with the wood caUd 5. ; (, , TA;)

and so· a... (TA.) And, so applied, Tanned

withA the tree caUed . (TA.)

0a0
1. MgS, , M b, , a * S

L ,l~~ ~~~ , 8,) aoh, M~b,],) '"

,) in£ n. jv.; (@, Msb;) and ? Ajs1; (Mqb,

I ;) He came to him, (f, Mgh, y,) syn. .31,

(~, Mgh,) and d " , (f,) or e:,±, (],) or he

repaired to him, syn. [..i, (M.b,) eeking (,

Mgh, O) his beneficence, or bounty, (Mgh, ,)
or for the purpor of seking his gift, or aid:

(Mb :) or both signify [simply] he, or it, came

to him; syn. ,s: (IJam pp. 24 and 109:) or

dJ., also, signifies [simply] I came to him;

syn. ' * ; and so ,y: (Q in art. , :) and

one says, 3 s .i JqJI and . jo
[app. He came to the man, or upon him, with a

vehement oming; for it sems that j.jil is
meant, and that ~ and . are inf. ns. of

un.]: (TA, immediately after what here next pre-

cede :) and l;, aor. j, also signifies [simply]
he so~ght [&c.]: and hence the saying of Lebeed in

a verse cited in art. ji [q. v., conj. 8]: (8,* TA:)

the pass. part. n. is t. (9, M9b.) One saye

also, -d Q. ; l and V j i.e. Such a

one, g come to him; syn. *1t . (Q, TA.)

And A t I.U' j( 1 and V$ l Thi affair,

or event, came upon me; syn. . (.) And

. *,.1 ;~. (M9b, TA,) aor. jaThe affair, or

vent, came upon him ('±), (TA,) and befell

him; (Mqb, TA;) us also ;lj:l. (M9b.) And

.Rrjl,I.p and ! The hard, or dijcult, adair,

or event, befell hiam (Mgh.) And 4j' signifies

the same. (Ksh in xlviii. 25.) [And in like

manner * !pIG said of a malady, and of dia-
bolical poeion, &c., It bfel, or betided, him;
attac~ked him; or occurred, or wam incdt or

incidental, to him.] And j; 1 1 The coid smote
him. (TA.) See also2. .,.He (a man,

9) was, or became, affected with what is temed

,the J [q. v.] of iver: (8, V, TA:) and El-
F"rabee has mentioned, in the " Deewan el-

Adab," among verbs of the cla of Jj, aor.
~, iwc from 1d1: (ar p. 4086:) I8d say*

that the verb mostly used is the former, and its

part. n. i ?v .: but some say that the verb

[i.e. ~ i imperfectly written in my copy of

the TA, but cleared from doubt by its being

there added that the part. n. is j°,] is aid
of a fever, as meaning it came with a sivering,I

0 a . 0
ej,~ 

A spear haMg iu head maikd [to thd

.ft] 

with the nail calkd ejlo See
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the following pamgmph.
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